Rehabilitate with ProSix.
With ProSix, rehabilitation can start earlier, even
immediately post-operatively in many cases. The
horse receives the benefits of calming, strengthening, increased proprioceptive awareness,
balanced weight bearing, and supportive deep
touch pressure by simply wearing this comfortable, non-restrictive wrap. ProSix is ideal for the
horse with activity restrictions, from stall rest to
hand-walking, to supervised limited turnout.

Rehabiliation made easy with ProSix.
EASY to observe improvement with lasting results.
EASY to put on and take off.
EASY for the horse to wear.
EASY to adjust.
EASY to clean. Hand wash, hang dry.

ProSix is a broad-spectrum
rehabilitative tool for:
•

Rehabilitation for neurological problems following
veterinary diagnosis and treatment. (ex: parasites,
illness or injury resulting in neurological deficits
such as EPM, Wobblers, EHV-1, or West Nile Virus).

•

Maintaining weight distribution among all four
limbs, bilaterally and fore to hind, to prevent
overload to non-injured limbs.

•

Encouraging correct posture and balance. May also
help to maintain chiropractic adjustments.

•

Use following colic or other abdominal surgeries to
provide support and strengthen abdominal muscles.

•

Use with back pain and spinal issues to provide
support with strengthening. Effective for treating
impingement of dorsal spinous processes, muscle
strain, other causes of back pain.

•

Calming and reducing anxiety with deep touch
pressure and gentle resistance band exercise. This
makes handling during rehabilitation and treatment
safer for any handler or equine professional.

ProSix is easy for dients to use. It is comfortable, supportive, and non-restrictive for the
horse allowing normal range of motion. It can be
worn during hand-walking and stall rest when activity needs to be restricted. It is safe to be worn
while lunging, in round pen work, on a walker, or
at liberty in a small turnout.
ProSix can also be worn under or over any type
of saddle, or with harness. There are no rigid
treatment protocols; the horse should be observed for fatigue, exercise intolerance, or any
increase in pain or discomfort. In a small, safe
turnout, most horses will limit activity as needed.
Veterinarians working with owners create the
optimum protocol with adjustments made as the
horse progresses in its treatment. We are available for consult based on our experiences with
other cases.

ProSix is available in three sizes (small,
standard and large) to fit a wide range of
horses. ProSix has five areas of adjustment
for optimal fit.
A single ProSix may be used on multipe horses.

